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We offer a warm welcome to all who wish to join
us in making time and space to attend to the Inner
Journey and to enjoy the company and
community of others along the Way.
Opportunities for doing this include weekly and
annual events, as detailed in following pages.

Weekly events @ chapel
Sunday services
10.30 am to 11.30 am
followed by tea, coffee and social.
Children are invited to join the Kids Corner craft
activities, which take place within the service,
at a table set to one side.
Tuesday Coffee Mornings
8.30am – 11.30am, during the school term.
The aim of the coffee morning is to provide a
welcome social occasion, as well as
supporting various charities.
Tuesday Tots Praise
9.30am – 10.00am,
upstairs during the school term.
The sing-a-long session is followed by
refreshments and play.
----------------All are welcome at any of our weekly or annual
services and events.
We seek to offer each other a supportive environment
in which to experience and express the love of God.

Annual events @ chapel include:
Mothering Sunday
The local cub and guide groups are invited
to join us as we celebrate and explore
the aspect of mothering in our lives.
Easter services
Thursday evening, Friday morning,
Sunday morning.
Following Jesus on a journey
of resourcing and transformation.
Village scarecrow festival
Usually the first weekend in July.
The chapel is open on Saturday and Sunday
and hosts an art exhibition.
Community Harvest celebration
Informal service held in the village hall on
the first Sunday in October.
Short gathering for singing and
thanksgiving, followed by lunch.
The celebration is offered as an expression of
gratitude and community within the cycle of the year.
It is offered for those of any faith, or none and for
the young and the young at heart!

Annual events @ chapel (continued):
Family Carol and Nativity service
Sunday before Christmas.
Very informal, family focused gathering.
Carol singing around the village
Usually the Tuesday before Christmas.
Residents are invited to let the Kids Corner
know if they would like to be visited by
carol singers from the community.
All ages and stages are welcome to
join in with all or part of the carol singing!
We finish with soup and bread in the chapel.
Christmas day celebration
9am Festive shorter service,
followed by seasonal refreshments.
There are a few Sundays in the year when there is
no service at the chapel. Once a quarter we meet
with friends at the Circuit service, and on
Remembrance Sunday we join our local
parish church, St Mary’s.
Together we hope to provide opportunities for
connecting with self, with each other, with wider
community and with God.

